
Real Life Downloaded & In the World 
 

For April 21, 2024 
 

Lesson Focus: How do your actions express your faith and love? 

Bible Basis: Luke 7:36–39, 44–50 

Memory (Key) Verse: Luke 7:50 

Summary (Lesson Title): Faith of a Woman Who Loved Jesus 

 

Step 1 
 
DESPERATE TO PROVE A DEATH 

Unfortunately, insurance fraud is common to many parts of the world. For instance, the country of 

South Africa is battling an epidemic of fake life insurance claims. When a person reports a non-

existent death, that person might be able to collect lucrative benefits from an insurance company. 

Extended family members might try to claim a relative’s death ahead of time, hoping to maintain 

their family’s standard of living. Other times, criminals use sophisticated trickery, acquiring 

unidentified remains from mortuaries and passing these bodies off as “proof of death” to collect a 

payout. Insurance companies have to fight these crimes, with so much money on the line.  

 

DESPERATE TO SHOW HER DEVOTION 

In first-century Israel, meals were usually taken with diners reclining on pillows with their feet 

extending away from the table. In today’s passage, a woman with a checkered past approaches 

Jesus’ feet and begins to weep, either in sorrow over her sin or gratitude for the Lord’s forgiveness. 

Her tears drop onto his feet, and she wipes them with her hair and pours perfume on them. Her 

desperation to show her devotion is as extreme as the men who tore through the roof to lower a 

paralyzed friend to Jesus (see Luke 5:18–27). 

 
Questions 
 
1. When have you been desperate to prove something? How did it turn out? 

2. In Jesus’ Jewish culture, how scandalous do you think it was it for this woman to do what she 

did? 

3. What can we do when our hearts are overflowing with love for Jesus?  

 
Additional Links 

 
Any videos or web materials are for your personal use.  

If you play any media files in class, be sure to have the necessary rights to do so. 
 

1. Traditional Playlist on Spotify 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2utAcyXMWgIyBYmM6iBLfi?si=26c938e689ad4d1f 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2utAcyXMWgIyBYmM6iBLfi?si=26c938e689ad4d1f


2. Multicultural Playlist on Spotify 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2psN0hA48H9Iyh6vJc5KKb?si=3ef5bb07ee15409e 

3. Contemporary Playlist on Spotify 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4JGkwp5ZDf5Eww31SGcF4n?si=b369745c49f04b8d 

4. Lucy Lind Hogan’s Commentary on Luke 7:36–8:3 

https://www.workingpreacher.org/commentaries/revised-common-lectionary/ordinary-11-

3/commentary-on-luke-736-83-2  

5. Audio: Sermon from R. Kent Hughes, “Forgive Much—Luke 7:36–50” 

https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/sermon/forgiven-much/   

6. Peter G. Bolt’s Commentary, “The Good News Proclaimed (Luke 4:14–9:50)” 

https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/commentary/luke/#section-15  

 

You can find Steps 2 and 3 in your teacher’s guide. For upper elementary, middle school, and 

high school your Step 4 appears below. For adult, use the Step 4 in your teacher’s guide. To 

purchase a teacher’s guide, please visit: Bible-in-Life or Echoes. 

 

Step 4 

 

You can find Step 4 of this lesson in your teacher’s guide, which you can purchase by visiting 

Bible-in-Life or Echoes. 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2psN0hA48H9Iyh6vJc5KKb?si=3ef5bb07ee15409e
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4JGkwp5ZDf5Eww31SGcF4n?si=b369745c49f04b8d
https://www.workingpreacher.org/commentaries/revised-common-lectionary/ordinary-11-3/commentary-on-luke-736-83-2
https://www.workingpreacher.org/commentaries/revised-common-lectionary/ordinary-11-3/commentary-on-luke-736-83-2
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/sermon/forgiven-much/
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/commentary/luke/#section-15

